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“Holy Week” CCU EIGHTH Waco Boosters 
Observed by Anniversary “Come to Town” 
Blackwell Church is Next Week for Brief Visit
(By Mrs. R. K. Post)

Rev. W. M. Porterfield has an
nounced that the Blackwell 
Methodist church will observe 
“Holy Week.” Services will be 
gin April (>, and extend through 
April 13.

There will be preaching servic
es each night at 7 :30.

Following is the schedule:
Sunday, April (5, Rev. W. Al. 

Porterfield.
Monday, April 7. Rev. Pat 

Brown, Wingate.
Tuesday, April 8, Rev. E. B. 

Bowen, Sweetwater.
Wednesday, April 9, Rev. J. 

Eldridge, Bronte.
Thursday, April 10, Rev. B. 

Bohmfalk, Bronte.
Friday, April 11, Rev. 11. 

Cordon, Slaton.
Saturday, April 12, Rev. Cul

len Hawkins, Blackwell.
There will be special music ev

ery night. A committee has 
been appointed to prepare s o c 
ial music fo rthe Faster Service, 
and each person is responsible 
for the music for a certain 
night.. They are: Mrs. Robert 
E. Post, R. T. Whitehead, Mrs. 
Austin Jordan, Roy Sanderson, 
Mrs. G. J. Harris, Austin Jordan. 
Mrs. Oxford Raney, and Arnold 
Richards.

Each afternoon during this 
week at 4 o’clock Rev. Porter
field will hold a special meeting 
for young children, and all who 
wish to attend.

E.

H.

C.

By executive order of the 
President, the Civilian Consrva- 
tion Corps was brought into ex
istence April r>, 1933, and tin u- 
out the nation the eighth anni
versary will be celebrated begin
ning March 29, through \pril 
17. Open house will be heul by 
all camps and an invitation is. 
extended to everyone to visit 
some camp and see the work 
that is being done and the oppor- 
tunities that are being offered 
enrollees. Visitors will be taken 
on inspection trips through the 
camps and work projects.

The next enrollment will be on 
or about April 17. This invita 
tion affords prospective enroll
ees and their parents a chance to 
¡see for themselves the advan
tages of being a member of the 
Corps. The OCC gives every 
boy between the ages of seven
teen and twenty-three a chance 
to work, to love, to learn, to 
build.
Applications for enrollment are 

taken continuously at the Coun
ty Welfare office.

Mi s. Iva Scoggins.
—O------

CONTINUE BARGAIN PRICES

FOR SALE Watson c o t  ton
seed, from Block seed, good as 
jredigreed—ginned r.ght, culled 
slid sacke', $1.00 per bushel.

1). B. Underwood, 
«Norton, Texas. 13—It.

Wojtek Bros., auto dealers and 
garage men .have a Bargain 
Price of $1.00 for washing and 
gieasing cars, lhey advertised 
last week—only for ten days. 
But, due to the excessive rains 
they have extended the time for 
another week. They have beep 
kept quite busy—but, desiring 
to give all a chance to take iul- 
vantage of this fine price they 
aie making, for another week.

So, Mr. car «»w nr, it is your op
portunity read the ad and il in- 
tei'ested, see them before 
time ebpires.

Th(, Waco boosters “hit town 
like a cyclone of sunshine” and 
“pepped up” tilings for “the old 
home town” for just a little 
while. They weie running on a 
belated schedule and hence had 
only a few minutes to tarry.

Several of the local citizens 
went to the railroad station with 
Mayor W. E. Modgling, to wel
come the visitors. A sound truck 
rent on in advance of the boos- 

]ters rta n. was placed in the cen
ter of Main street, in the busi
ness section of town. From this 
truck u foul-piece orchestra of 
the visitors discoursed several 
numbers of lively music that put 
the crowd that had gathered in 
a happy spirit. Mayor Modg- 
ling stepping to the m ke, jgid 
after making explanation a y to  
the absence of the school chil
dren—that they were at Robert 

,Lee, attending the countv school 
-meet—introduced D. M. West 
who gave the address of wel- 
comome. L. A. Gree.i, manager 
of the Waco Chamber of Com- 
mice, responded in happy vein to 
the address of welcome—then, 
there was a grand rush for the 
train, as the engineer was “toot
in' like fury.”

Come again, Wtvoans—f o r ,  
“you're as welcome as the flow
ers in May.” ,

-o-
LAND FOR SALE

tht

A half section glass land-— 
well watered and well hwa tech
on highway to Roliert Lee, 4 
phon(. or write r etao cmfw mm 
miles west of Bronte; $15 i« r 

;acre. See, phone or write me.
Mrs. A. S. Eubanks.

J. S. Gardner in 
Abstract Work 

for 28 Years
Elsew here in this issue of The 

Enterprise is thy advertisement 
of the Coke County Abstract & 
Realty Ox, at Robert Lee. This 
abstract plant was established 
in 1892, by H. K. Johnson, who 
was at that time tax assessor of 
Coke county.

Since Mr. Johnsoris time, tnis 
plant has been owned and man
aged by Gid Graham, S. B. 
Kemp, 1). 1. Durham, all tou rer 
county judges of Coke county; 
J. W. Barnett, former county 
clerk, J. R. 1'atteson and H. C. 
Merchant, lawyers and F. K. 
I'opplewell. In the year 1913, 
the preseat manager, J. S. Gard
ner, became owner and manager, 
and has continued as such to the 
piesent time.

I*i ioi to enteri.ig the abstract 
busness, Mr. Gardnei served two 
years as deputy county clerk, un
der the late J. W. Harnett, after 
which he was elected and served 
four years as county clerk.

With his more tha.i 35 years 
exper elite in the handling of 
record titles of real estate in 
Coke county, Mr. Gardner is 
quite fani liar with the record 
of the county with reference to 
titles to all lands and town lots 
in th county.

In his private life and activi
ties Mr. Gardner has served well 
In all the affairs of his home 

i town and throughout the county 
he has stood to rthe Best things 
in life, as he has seen things. FoA 
a. Jong timp, he h;p? l,s-en county
chairman of the democratic pari 
ty in which position he has serv
ed faithfully and well.

Personally, 'Mr. Gardner is a 
pleasing, affable gentleman and 
has many friends.

Blackwell Club 
Celebrates Its 

7th Anniversary
(By Mrs. R. E. Post)

The I n terpean C l u b  met 
.March twentieth in the Byron 
Estes home. Airs. R. H. Haniil- 

iton and Mrs. Byron Estes were 
hostesses.

I his month the club celebrat
ed its seventh birthday. The 
program began uith the regular 
Roll Call.

“Happy Birthday” was sung 
by all members.
¡ Mrs. J. O. Raney directed the 
charter members as they sang 
two early Euterpoan Songs — 
“The World is Waiting for the 
Sunrise,’’ and “Summer Winds 
Blow.”

The ebb  history was read by 
Mrs. Austin Jordan.

Mrs. L. W. Sweet gave the 
club Prophecy.

A reading, “The Mellowing 
Years,” was given by Mrs. Reese 
McCarley.

Mrs. Roy Sanderson, Mrs. H. 
C. Raney, Mrs. Robert Post and 
Mrs. J .  (). Raney sang “Bells of 
St. Marys'. ”

A tribute to Past Presidents 
was mad,, by Mrs. C. B. Smith.

Choral practise followed the 
program.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
buffet style. A pink and white 
birthday cake, in tier-fashion, 
with candles representing eae^ 
year graced the ku < .^Mered ta 
ble. Pink svveui p*wis were used 
for decoration. *

Tl/tae present wore Mesdames 
F. S. Youree, L. W. Sweet, Leroy 
Stone, Joe Smith, C. B. Smith, 
Roy Sanderson. Arnold Rich
ards. J. O. Raney, H. «C. Raney, 
R. E. Post, Joe Oden. Reese Mc
Carley, Austin Jordan, C. J. 
Harris. R. V. Copeland and the 
hostess.

-  LUMBER -  ' S
KILN DRIED from LOUISIANA MILL

At Prices that w ill save yen MONEY 
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON -  Lumber
1104 S. Chadbotirne — Phone 3426 — San Angelo

’41 LICENSE
FREE WITH EACH CAR LISTED BELOW

HERE’S THE SPOT

W O O D  M O T O R  CO.
Corner Concho and Irv ing

1940 Plymouth 4-Door 
1940 Studebaker C o u jh ? Sd.
1939 Plymouth Coupe 
1937 Ford “ 0” Tudor 

1939 Ford Reg. Tudor 
1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor 
1937 Ford Deluxe Forck r 
1939 Ford Deluxe Coupe 
1139 Fort! Deluxe Fordor 
1939 Lincoln-Zephyr Fordor 
1939 Ford Teg. Coupe

24-HOUR SERVICE -EXCEPT SUNDAY

Wood Motor Co.
50-r>0 IF n~s FROM WOOD—IT’S GOOD _ R&G 

Guarantee Guarantee
YOUR DEALER

Used Car Building U«ti Gar ^
Twohig at Randolph Phon« •5 .5 V
Phone *559 Concho at Irrinf

32 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Low-Cost Home Answers Private Or Defense Need

V -  »  . < - \  t S

p  ECO MM EN DED  by tb« U. S. De- 
* ^  p a rtn ien t of A gricu ltu re  for 
e ithei city o r coun try  residence, 
thin "Mom««» of the  M onth" ts 
planned to appeal not only to  th«* 
«»respective o w n rr  of a low coat prl- 
vale homo hut a l .o  to  th«» devel 
ep e r p lanning  to  biillii In quan tity  
'•> All di-lens«: housing needs.

It was designed  by E rn e s t Ising  
«-»rd. a rc h ite c t »n«l hea«l of the 
i *• \ h;* St.-M«» School of A rch itecture , 
and was ant« of the  p lans selected  
j« Pic< le n t U oosevelt's  C onfer 
cu re  on Hom e O w nership.

no th  (or beau ty  and to  Insure 
I. , -  life, th e  its* of pu re  w hite  lead 
pain t IS recom m ended, no t o-.ly for 
il.« or Inal cna ls but a lso  for re 
n a i .q  : In fu tu re  years. T h is  old 
-»•li.iH»» p u 'n t. appro* e«1 by Ooverft 

,.*• »rta. is outM sm ltng  In Its 
»'. ii uOnity. an d  hr pt> an «*v«n s _ |  ,

.....l X  j L _j
HAU

N

face th roughou t its long llfr tlm e  a t  
a  m inim um  in n in te n n n i«» cost.

T he beilroornn, liv ing  room and 
d in ing room  have cro ss  v en tila tio n . 
An insu la ted  stove  In th e  k itchen , 
to g e th er w ith m echan ica l venliln  
Mon. will keep th is  room  co m fo rt
able In hot w ea th er. And in su la tion  
un d er the  roof o r in th e  first floor 

elllng  will keep  th e  w hole house 
com fortab le, and  will aave fuel coal 
■ it w inter.

T he IWior plan lit) ou t ia ab o u t 
ideal. A hnll • Ives ac ce ss  to  ev e ry  
room In the house ex cep t th e  din- 

| Ing room T he liv ing room , d in in g  
room and  k itchen  a re  well re la te d  
to one ano ther, and  th e  sam e re la 
tion holda for th e  beilroom s and 
bathroom . K-ir, d w indow s p rov ide  
P lenty  of licut and nlr. T h e  ser«»ene# 
l»orch NtiggcatH m any co n v en ien t 
uses.

C om plete bu ild ing  p lana a n d  
I specifications a re  ava ilab le  fo r Ib is 

'louse  for *1.on. Included w ith  tho 
p lana Is a can lbon rd  cut-out mod«d 
of th e  house, a rc h itec tu ra lly  d raw n  

j to  scale. T h e  m odel can be colored, 
and  will enab le  you to  v lsu a lis*  
exnctly  w hat th e  eomplct*»«! house 

j •vfTI look like. A ddress your r«-<piiMt 
fur p lans and model to  the  ed ito r  

» f  th is  new spaper o r l.adiea 
I Jo u rn a l, p a tte rn
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
D. M. WEST 

P u b lu b e r -  M&u&ger

V oterei! a s  second  c la ss  M a tte r  a t
tb s  P o s t O ffice a t  B ron te , T exas, 
f tia rsb  I, l t lN .  u n d e r th e  A ct of ('on- 
g ro ss . A u g u s t 12. 1871.

(MilMtul|>t1oa tun**

In S ta te  ___ ___ _____ ___  *1 00 vcar
Out of S t a t s ------------------- I I  50 year

Faster Is Coming Up

MEASLES EPIDEMIC 
ON THE rpsw iN t;
.  THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Austin, Texas. March 25.— 
The annual spring upswing in 
measles prevalence is evident 
from reports to the State Health 
Department by more than IKK» 
city and county health officers 
throughout tht, State.

The prevalence of * measles 
was 33K |n*r cent higher than 
normal prevalence f o r  last 
week, figured on a seven-year 
median, according to Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer. 
There were 1,416 caves report
ed for the eleventh week of the 
year, ending March 11, and the 
median number of cases f- r the 
week over a seven-year period

Since measles is a disease 
was 120.
which should always la? given 
careful nursing, with isolation 
of the patient to protect others 
against the disease, a.id since 
it is characteristic of the dis
ease that it usually becomes 
more prevalent in the spring 
season, the State Health De
partment issues his warning t 
the parents of Texas children— 
guard your children against 
mistaken for a common cold, 
this disease, put them to lied 
immediately, call your family 
physician, and see that cases 
are pr niptly i «.'ported to the lo
cal healih officers, and that 
your homt, is properly placard
ed.

The stage of measles preced
ing the eruptii n is frequentlv 
luiil»»ken fo ra common cold, 
and as the disease is highly 
communicable at this stage the 
germs are widely spread be
cause as a rule, we take no 
common-sense p r  e c a u t i ons 
either in treating or protecting 
others from a common c Id. 
Measles causes a congestion and 
inflamation of the respiratory 
tract, the delicate me nbrane 
that lines the eyelids and the 
accessory sinuses—these r o.i- 
ditions make complications cf

BY SHOPPING AT-

You’ll want to

LOOK YOUR BEST-
ALL WOMEN AND MOST MEN DO

AND IT S SO EASY TO DO

HIGGINBOTHAM'S, Ballinger

ThePrice, Backed-
llP, With QUALITY and STYLE

v

MAKING THIS LADIES’ SHOPPING CENTER

he Fastest Growing 
READY-TO-WEAR and 

MILLINERY SHOP in 
This Section.

Higginbotham Bros

CLOTHES

SPRINGTIME IS BEAUTY TIME

t h e disease fairly common. Kmong children of school age 
Complications may take the y°nn£er children,
form of bronchitis, pneumonia. ie ver-V young children who 
m.d a ute inflamation of the hav® recently recovered from 
niddle ear. respiratory diseases or who are

| undernourished should be giv-This disease is 
dangerus in the

SUCCESS
i o

frcairly 
Culture r
MASTER INSTRUCTORS

Now is the Time to 
Learn Beauty Culi are

Learn By Doing
Training, at this accredititi Beauty Culture School, makes it easy to step- 
up from prarti.se-work to paid work. Because instruction here is PRAC
TICAL. as well as ( O.MPl.K l E. NSlul you learn prepares you to earn

NOW IS AN OPPORTENE TIME TO ENTER—ONLY A SMA1 L IN
ITIAL PAY MENT STARTS YOt INTO Y OCR COURSE

Smith - Turner
ACADEMY OF BEAUTY CULTURE

cn the opportunity for protec-
children. It is a se ro u s’ mis- 
take to expose a small child to If1®*?*8- * reveI<r-,on. or modl
measles so that he will have it ^ ° V i  mea^  a V! fy 
before school age, »Tocause the ’̂ Cces8ful . I,n-cedure £  
mortality rate for measles and ,,hy81c,an »* K,v«.n opportunity
its complications is much lower within a short time after ex

posure to the disease.

BIG FURNITURE BARGAINS
✓  Slightly used living room suite, crushed
✓  THAN HALF OF ORIGINAL COST.
2 ,
£ Second-hand office furniture, roller 
< BARGAINS.

mohair, at LESS

top desks, at REAL

9 1-2 East Harria
“For Beauty’s Sake” 

San Angelo Dial 52^7

See Us for Bargains
In Floor Coverings—Including Gold Seal Rugs.

HKDS ANI) WHEEL CHAIRS FOR SALEuK KKa It

C. R. FOX
t h e  BARGAIN FURNITURE STORE 

SAN A K «  109 "  N- CHADB0URNE TEXAS

MUM MMM
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Due to the rains, we extend oiler anothe' week7 r

S P E C IA L --10 Days Only
Wash and

Grease Job
Expert Welding -  Repairing -  Painting -  Body 
Works

FREE Estimates on All Jobs
» msp K U il ' (« >:♦

Wojtek Motor Co.

By MUS. R. E. POST

Mmes.Sera Alsup, Jot* Smith,' 
Berry Smith, Artie Tomyshan 
and Emmitt Wells who attended 
the Rebekah assembly at Dallas 

The Women’s Division of have returned and bring reports 
Christian Service met at the ,
Walter Leach home, Monday, " \"t " ' !
March twenty-four. Mrs. P. G. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hamilton

ela- 
eek

end.
♦ * 4« * *

* . * lf * olives. and punch after dinner Mother and Daughter banquet
, K  JU*K WD \ p \ l C  * nLimts were nested in dainty 0f the Blackwell school will be Airs. Leroy McF 

iriav i\T V C II 11CTTC1 shamrock baskets. held m the gym Friday night, f i t te d  to the Swi
By Mrs. ( has. Ragsdale The tables were decorated in March 28, at 7:30. ' pital, Thursday nij

Dabney led the Bible Study from Amarillo visited with rela
the last chapter of "Je*irs and trT  and fm *nds tht* week 
Social Redemption.”

A surprise social liour followed 
the meeting. The house was . Nate Smith from Lul>l>oek vis- 
cleverly decorated to stress the dt*d bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
approaching Easter s e a s o n .  B ’rry Smith during the week 
Large baloon rabbits were in va- end*
rios coniert of the rooms. On a ---------------
table was a nest of Easter egg^ 
with bunnies and chicks around 
it. A beautiful l*><|uet of Eas
ter lillys wius arranged on the 
buffet.

Several games were enjoyed 
by the guests. Each lady made 
her own Easter bonnet from 
sheets of tissue paper and bits 
of ribbon. Mis. I). T. Hunt was 
awarded honor of making the 
prettiest hat. Favors were made 

I by the guests.
A delicious and attractive sal

ad course was served to Mes- 
darnes W. M. Porterfield, I). T.
Hunt, Tom Payne, Delos Alsup,
G. W. Hartin, P. G. Dabney,
Austin Jordan, T. A. Carlisle, J.

I A. Oden, U. V. Copehmd, J. W.
Leach, R. E. Post, S. M. Evans,

|F. S. Youree, W, W. Youngblood,
Leroy Stone, J. W. Reynolds, F. 

illis, Berry Smith and It. H.
’es. ___ **** *

arland was ad-
Sweetwatt/ hos- 

ight, for m ip-
* * * * *  pendicitis operation. She is re-

n 4 , Mr. and Mrs. Crabb of tfan An- '¡ported doing nicely.
v ,1® Ault and Roy Alderman, gelo visited relatives and friends

Miss Bess Leach entertained! ' ‘‘ guests wote Misses Mae here this week end.
Lovelle Ault, Billie R o e ___________________________

* * * * * * * * *  ¡green and white.
Miss Bess Leach Entertains I H'tfh score went to Miss I/< 
with 42 in Her Hem,.

» 1 1 n»*t a  i m v l  .
andthe Junior play cast Wednesday , ,

evenimr with Burwick. Therrell Burwick and
The dining nxim benuti- l:»>' Alderman. _ # <

iully lighed with white t a | ,  ^

A plate consisting of sham The annual FFA and Home 
rock sandwiches, potato chips. Economics Father, Son a n d

ESTABLISHED IN 1S92

Coke County Abstract & Realty Co.
J. S. GARDNER, Manager

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

UNDER PRESENT MANAGEMENT 28 YEARS

Dr. C.W. Cheatham
DENTIST
X-RAY

Ballinger. Texas

W C. McDonald
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

VISIT

Ream’s Health Clinic
\  For a Complete Health Service 

»3» m % m \\N \\v \V k \N N V X X \\\v \\\\\v v v v v v \v \v u v iv \\\\\ X-Ray-(Colon Therapy-V’a po r
______ Scien tific  Massages-Electrical

OLD I». O. BLDG- BALLINGERA MAN AND HiS FAMILY
You know him. This man who has a wife and a baby. Per
haps it’s you. How you love them. “My family,” you proud
ly boast. But, listen to us, mister. If something should hap
pen to you, how would THEY live? Have you enough in
surance;_______________ _____________________________

PERFECT PROTECTION AT LOW COST!

W. F. Davis, Asst. Sec.
SWEETWATER LOCAL MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION I

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

SPRING GARDENS AND FLOWERS
Our Lines of Garden and Flower Seeds Are Fresh 

and Complete.

Field Seeds Of All Kinds
CERTIFIED SEED IRISH POTATOES 

ivgera. Red Top Cane, Blight Resisting Maize. 
Feterita, Kaffir

Pet Birds and G o l d f i s h — Also ( ages and Bowls

MONROE

F O R
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
C A L L

K E E N E Y ’ S 
Day 49 PHONE Nite 19

BOB’S STUDIO
KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED 
25c Per Roll — with One 5 x 7 

Enlargement FREE

Baby Chicks
EVERY TUESDAY 

Every Breeder Blood Tested
WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING 
WINTERS. TEXAS

Robertson Hatchery
EAST DALE STREET

* * * * * * * * * *

John II. Taylor, D.D.S. 

Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.

* DUS. TAYLOR X TAYLOR *
* •
* DENTISTS

DESIGN
LEADERS$eledwnA_ _ _
FROM AMERICAS S»X 

BEST SELLERS
I f  you a r e  u n fam il i . t r  w i th  m e m o r ' - ’a 
a n j  tr. - r io r . i l  d e t i j a ,  le t  th e  choice of  
o th e r s  be  y o u r  g u i j e .  l i  re a r e  «’.ion n 
t w o  o f  th e  t ix  H o th  of A-c> d.-sigra 
m o l t  o f te n  chc  ri d u r i n -  th e  l a i t  y e : r .  
See the te ,  an.! i ’. r t ,  a t  i i r i t  h a n d  to 
Our d u p ia y ,  w i th o u t  ouCgatiuu.

hagelcte:n
MONUMENT CO.

SAN ANGELO

MEMORIA! S

13»
1 r u t s  WKKÌv

LjEGQHM
MEN’S-WDIES’-CHILDREN'S
LONG WEñáUMG QUALITY

RUBBER
HEELS

*

*

202-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225

San Angelo, Texas

r ^  IT*V-*A.: ;
HAS TCI) f

i 1 itt, 19c

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments
Winters, Texas 20-4t

r/?R
0  A T T A C H E D

- S r ’. 0 £ ¿ “r X C E ~ ~
ICKCEa CT WIDER

McLeilan’s
SAN AN< .KLO, TEXAS

8
P R I C K

IQ
Radio Service ✓II

33 N. (hadbourne Jî 
San Angelo

■ ■ ■See Us For . . .
Good Used Cars

BOOTS
A big gmup of real bargains 
that have actually geen reduced 
to less than half manufacturing 
cost. But come in early hefore 
they’re picked over. All sizes 
are included, long as they last.

J. L.
Boot Shop

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS £ 
If You Trade Without 

Seeing U s . . . .
WE BOTH LOSE MONEY! \

Midway Chevrolet Co.
WINTERS, TEXAS

224 S. ( hadbourne San Angelo j
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v FOR Y01H HEALTH
A Complete Pmuless Health Service composed of: 
('hiropractic. Electric Treatments. Colon Therapy,
Baths, and Terpe/ame.
Chiropractic and Colon Therapy will relieve Constipation 
and Stomach disorders.

Dann’s ChirnoracGc Health Home
E. A. Dann. TV C.

A Complete Drugless Health Service 
2117 Pecan Street Sweetwater

CAR REGISTRATION TIME IS HERE
This is to remind the car owners of ( nke ( ount\ that 

March is the h st month for registering your cars for 1'.*l i 
the last day is March the 51. Therefore we are faking this 
means of advising you that "hen you come to pay \our li
cense tax and net your new ni.m’er plate, by all means, 
bring the license* numl>er of 19IU—dont foil op. this, please, 
for, if you do. it will cause delay and trouble. W e are coon- 
ting on you, good friends, to aid us in giving you mock, cour
teous arid satisfactory service in this matter. \N e are anxi
ous to do this- Thanks.

P a u l G o o d
DEP1 TY SHERIFF COKE COUNTY.

DEBT ADJUSTER TO 
HOI.I) MEETING FOR

BURDENED FARMERS
i
Mr. Guy H. Tomlinson, wli 

has charge of farm debt ad
justment w o i k in  District 
XV, will be in Robert Lee an 
Friday, March 28, for the an 
mud meet mg of the Coke coun
ty Farm Debt Adjustment 

Committee. The meeting will 
l>e held FSA of lice and all farm
ers wh. are burdened with 
more debts than they can ever 
pay are invited.

•One of the best things a 
farmer can d to withstand the 
shock of the Kuro|iean war and 
our defense effort,” Mr. T »m- 
linson said, ” is to get his finan
cial hous(> in rder. Struggling 
along undei a t »p-heavy debt 
load these (Uncertain times is 
like trying to cross a swollen 
and flo ded stream i.i an over
loaded rowboat.’

He explained that thL. farm 
d e b t  adjustment comrvttee 
which is ct m pose l • local men. 
help* farmers and their credit

T EXAS THEATRE
“Heut in Sirern K n t f r tn in m mt’

ors to work out an agreemnet 
which brings t h e  farmer’s 
debts within his ability to |>ay.

¿Most cred'ti rs have found it 
1 more to their advantage to 
grant adjustments in the debts 
of over-burdened farmers and Friday «& Saturday March 28-29 
permit them to continue farm- Hopalong Cassidy
ing rather than foreclose on —in—
their land or chattels, accord- “THE SHOWDOWN”' 
ing to Mr. Tomlinson. Servie- Also Comedy and News
es of the farm debt a d ju s tm e n t____________________________
¡committee, which w rks under 
auspices of the Farm Security 
Administration, are free and
confidential.

‘‘UNCLE CHIX” will be at the 
Browning store. S a t u r d.a y 
March 28, from 2 to 4.

Tuesday, April 1 
THE HOUSEKEEPER'S 

DAUGHTER 
with

Joan Bennett
Also 2-reel comedy.

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST 

X Ray
WINTERS, TEXAS

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
Tyrone Powers

—in—
“BRIGHAM YOUNG”

Wednesday 
Lew Ayres

—in—
‘DR. KILLDAKK GOES HOME’
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Bicycle
SALE

We hope to make some little boy or girl happy Saturday af
ternoon at "bout 1.30 ofckxrk, when our good looking stream 
lined bicycle will l»c given away.
Have you I Aught your h<»\ of Magic Washer?
LAST CHAM E . B ‘>* - lc

\ SOAP Big B en . . . . . . . . . . . . S b a r s . .  15c
? PEACHES. . . . . . . . . choice no. 2 . . . .  23c
! MILK (itali or 12 sm all. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

!CANDY all b a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 for 10c
HOMINY.  2 no. 21-2 can s. . . . . . . . . 17c

Sugar cured. Sliced 
U  NCH MEATS Assorted slices 

jj RO \.>T fender pork ham 
£ JOWL no. I Dry Sab
® Milk an grain feed beef

CHEESE Full ere *.m. full flavor 
BACON smoked, by the piece

I B. 19c 
LB. 19c 
LB. Sc

LB. 19c 
LB. 19c

APPLES, all fr e sh .. . . .
I ORANGES ju ic y . . . . . . . .  [AC S C
? BANANAS. Gold yellow 3

V E G E T A B L E S — freah li io n s , he**ts, '-«dish. turnips
musfard gre« rs, cari.ds 

CELERY large stalk 
POTATOES *0 ner cent No. ! < olo.a lo 
Foe* inut king shred 2 lb. hag 
Macaroni or Spaghetti 5 boxes
M anilla wafets. liig 12 or.. hag 
TOMATOES No. 2 cans 
FLOUR. O'Keene's Best 
SUGAR pure granulated 10 lbs.
SYRUP Delta, full gai’|n  
SHORTENING pure vegetable

3 for 10c 
each 15c 

10 lbs. 15c
29c
17c
9c

3 for 17c 
IS  lbs. $1.39 

:»lc 
49c 

slhs. 7.Sc
DRY GOODS

BED SPREADS chenille large si/e. Special $2.98
SHOES new dress Ladies— white, navy and tan 2.98
See our selection of EASTER FRO( KS $1.9j to $1.00
HOSE silk and rayon new spring sh ades _________ pr. 19c
Sell your farm produce at BROWNING’S and gel the mar
ket 4r better—if you are not satisfied just say so.

BR O W N I N G
PAY CASH AND SAVE

BRONTE. TEXAS
s

!

« PICKLES full quart, sour or di l i . . .  13c
J  R a t l i n  < n ,:ir  .nrM l. \lir ,H  H i*  “  '.C

j!

l
\
i
:
*
**
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Your Nearest Neighbor—

Your telephone
«V. • i

• i >

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COP’N’Y

i»l c ÂÏ
\  for AMERICA'S 

M ILLIO N S

’/  *. I

E‘ *n‘ sm->cfhly 
r e f - . ' •■ted nock 
train* deliver, 

t  *’v jsnrds of 
It ¿e animois 

f' > i forms and 
rc  j  :s to  cen tra lly  
lo- “r-d start- yc d*

ft' 31 . j.

m o w s  v ia Modern Santa Fe 
Refrigerator Cars 
operating on swift 

schedules deliver to 
oil ports of America 

choice meats 
and meat products 

produced from 
Southwest livestock.

J

I

r -ost is on important producing port of America's 
rr at i dustry and Sa ifo Fe provides transportation vital 

o .ec'ing this vast territory to stockyards ond meet packers, 
for for-flung distribution of meat products to the tables of

r ons of Americans.
V > ore proud of our service to the livestock and meat industry, 

,oi„ y anxious to serve other Southwestern freight shippers, 
or nail. For complete information on Santa Fe Freight 

Seivice — C A L I . .
Your Loral Santa Fo Agent ZY

.


